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2020-2021 Paideia One-Year Jewish Studies Program
Please fill in the application form and attach supporting documents. The application consists of three parts: A - Personal Details B -

Jewish Studies C - Bio You don’t have to submit all of your answers in full at one time. You can save your application on your
computer and return to your answers. Incomplete applications will not be reviewed. If you have questions regarding the application or

the acceptance process please contact us at recruitment@paideia-eu.org Thank you and good luck! Paideia One Year Program

PART A. PERSONAL DETAILS PART B. JEWISH STUDIES PART C. BIO

Name *

Date of birth (DD/MM/YYYY) *

Street Address *

City *

Postal/Zip Code *

Country *

Country(ies) of citizenship *

Place of Birth *

Passport number *

Please insert your passport number.

Do you need visa to study in Sweden? *

Mobile Number (incl. country code) *

Please insert your phone number including international country code.

 

X X

Please insert your full name as it appears in your passport.

DD/MM/YYYY

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

NO

+(XX) XXX XXX XXX
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Email *

Con�rm email *

Skype nickname *

Family status (married, children): *

Please attach a personal photo (name it as FirstnameLastname) *

Please attach a high-resolution .jpg picture of yourself.

Please attach your CV *

Your CV should include the following information: - EDUCATION (including Hebrew education, if any); - WORK EXPERIENCE (area of work, employer

and position); - INVOLVEMENT: names of programs, organizations, NGOs; - MISCELLANEOUS: language skills (mother tongue, foreign languages);

hobbies etc.

Please attach your diploma of university studies (original language and certi�ed translation)

Please attach your transcript of university records (original language and certi�ed translation)

REFEREES
Please provide below names and contact information of two referees, of which at least one should be familiar with your recent studies/work/research.

Contact information of your two referees: *

LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION FROM YOUR REFEREE
It is OBLIGATORY that an official letters of recommendation is send directly from referees to info@paideia-eu.org.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND FINANCING

X@X.COM

X@X.COM

X

X

or drag files here.

EXAMPLE.docx
9.67 KB  

Upload

or drag files here.

EXAMPLE.docx
9.67 KB  

Upload

or drag files here.

EXAMPLE.docx
9.67 KB  

Upload

or drag files here.

EXAMPLE.docx
9.67 KB  

Upload

1. X X / X.X@X.COM / +(XX) XXX XXX XXX 
 
2. Y Y / Y.Y@Y.COM / +(YY) YYY YYY YYY
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Next Page

Paideia fellows are eligible for scholarships during their studies at Paideia. The scholarship includes tuition-free studies, a study trip to Israel and a

monthly stipend of approximately 800€ (8000 SEK) per month to cover rent and living costs. The number of scholarships is limited. A student’s ability to

be financially self-sufficient or to secure external financing will be considered as merit in the admissions process.

Are you applying for a scholarship provided by Paideia? *

If you will not be granted a scholarship from Paideia, would you be willing and able to take part in the program as a student without
scholarship? *

Paideia can provide accommodation with a �at rate of approx. 400€/month *

Paideia can assist fellows to find a room in the larger Stockholm area (maximum 1 hour travel from Paideia). A private room is guaranteed but in many

cases kitchen and bathroom are shared with other tenants. The cost for the room is a flat rate of approx. 400€/month including water, electricity and

heating.

Master's Program in Jewish Civilizations (with ELES scholarship)
Paideia and the Hochschule für Jüdische Studien Heidelberg (HfJS) in Heidelberg give a joint MA Program in Jewish Civilizations (students study 60

ECTS in Stockholm and 60 ECTS at HfJS). Students who want to go on to Heidelberg are required to have BA diploma in Social sciences/Humanities.

For students interested in this MA Program, Paideia offers the possibility to apply for the Ernst Ludwig Ehrlich Studienwerk-Scholarships covering the

entire MA Program. The application for MA Program is processed after being accepted to Paideia.

Are you preliminary interested in the MA Program in Jewish Civilization? *

1 / 3

YES

YES

I am applying for accommodation provided by Paideia (the rent for a room will be deducted from the scholarship)

I will organize my own accommodation (full scholarship)

YES (if accepted, you will be asked to send additional documents later in the application process)

Save
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2020-2021 Paideia One-Year Jewish Studies Program
Please fill in the application form and attach supporting documents. The application consists of three parts: A - Personal Details B -

Jewish Studies C - Bio You don’t have to submit all of your answers in full at one time. You can save your application on your
computer and return to your answers. Incomplete applications will not be reviewed. If you have questions regarding the application or

the acceptance process please contact us at recruitment@paideia-eu.org Thank you and good luck! Paideia One Year Program

PART A. PERSONAL DETAILS PART B. JEWISH STUDIES PART C. BIO

Previous Next Page

Letter of Motivation *

Please attach a two page essay answering the following questions: - How did your interest in Jewish studies, text, and culture begin? - What part of

Jewish studies interests you most? - Why do you want to study at Paideia? - How do you see yourself contributing to the future of Jewish culture in

Europe?

How did you learn about the One Year Program?

Did you participate in any previous Paideia program? If yes, which? *

2 / 3

 

or drag files here.

EXAMPLE.docx
9.67 KB  

Upload

From university From community From organization From friends From social media From google search

Other

NO

Save
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2020-2021 Paideia One-Year Jewish Studies Program
Please fill in the application form and attach supporting documents. The application consists of three parts: A - Personal Details B -

Jewish Studies C - Bio You don’t have to submit all of your answers in full at one time. You can save your application on your
computer and return to your answers. Incomplete applications will not be reviewed. If you have questions regarding the application or

the acceptance process please contact us at recruitment@paideia-eu.org Thank you and good luck! Paideia One Year Program

PART A. PERSONAL DETAILS PART B. JEWISH STUDIES PART C. BIO

Previous

Please provide a short autobiography. Below is a matrix to help you along: *

Please write in 3rd person, maximum 200 words

By submitting your application you are giving consents to Paideia- The European Institute for Jewish Studies in Sweden to process your personal data.

Paideia processes personal data in accordance with the EU’s General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) 2016/679, the Data Protection Act 2018:218

and other relevant legislation. Paideia processes personal data in order to fulfil its task as a public authority and university. Paideia’s task is to provide

research and education, collaborate with society, communicate its activities and enable the utilization of research results produced at the folkhögskola.

All processing of personal data within Paideia is conducted in order to carry out these tasks. Only personal data required for these purposes will be

processed.

3 / 3

 

First name, family name, city of origin, country of origin; N.N is a student of / works at … N. has been involved in... N. is interested in...

I give Paideia consents to process my personal data according to GDPR regulations

Submit Save


